The purpose of this study is to understand the experience of honorary teachers who teaching student with disabilities in inclusive settings. The study involved four female honors teachers 41-45 years old and had 8-12 years of teaching experience with disabilities students. This research using Interpretative Phenomenological Analysis (IPA) approach to understand the subject's experience through his personal life. In this study, semi-structured interviews were used as data collection methods. There are three main themes found: (1) early journey to become a teacher of student with disabilities in inclusive settings (2) job description as teacher of student with disabilities in inclusive settings (3) appreciation about profession. The results of this study indicate that the four subjects are able to be grateful for the profession as a honorer teacher in inclusive settings with support from interacting with children with disabilities before their becoming a teachers, supportive work environment, family support, comformity in work place and satisfaction in working help the four subjects to remain loyal to the their profession.
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The purpose of this study is to understand the experience of honorary teachers who teaching student with disabilities in inclusive settings. The study involved four female honors teachers 41-45 years old and had 8-12 years of teaching experience with disabilities students. This research using Interpretative Phenomenological Analysis (IPA) approach to understand the subject's experience through his personal life. In this study, semi-structured interviews were used as data collection methods. There are three main themes found: (1) early journey to become a teacher of student with disabilities in inclusive settings (2) job description as teacher of student with disabilities in inclusive settings (3) appreciation about profession. The results of this study indicate that the four subjects are able to be grateful for the profession as a honorer teacher in inclusive settings with support from interacting with children with disabilities before their becoming a teachers, supportive work environment, family support, conformity in work place and satisfaction in working help the four subjects to remain loyal to the their profession.